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ATTRACTIONS FOR MIDWAY

Amusement Feature of Exposition Gives

Fromieo of Great Results.

SEVERAL NEW SCHEMES TO BE LAUNCHED

of ( lie Driinrdin-nt IN ttxcr-
Cure In MnkliiK ( 'ontriiclx-

tluil OnJLy the llcxt May
lie .Hi'Ciirril. ,

The Midway of llio Trnnsmlsslsalppl Kx-

posltlon
-

promises to equal the amusement
feature of any exposition ever Jielil In this
country. It wilt cover considerable Ground
mid will ! arranged In a manner which
will afford concessionaires all tlio actammo-
dntlons

-

which could possibly bo desired ,

Tlicro will ho no remote corners , as at tha-
World's fair , where attractions were located
BO far from the entrance that the visitors
to the street "dropped" their money long be-

fore
-

they reached the end , and , as a natural
result , the attractions located away from
the upper end of the strcot were financial
failures.

The amusement street 1ms not been for-

mally
¬

named , Manager Itced having a stand'I-
nff offer of $10 for the best suggestion for
a name , but the locality had UECII generally
alluded to as the "Midway , " and there
seems to be no disposition to change this
designation. It Is not altogether Inappro-
priate

¬

, as the "street" will form two sl'les-
ot a square and visitors to the exposition
cannot pass from tl.e main court to cither
the 111iiIT tract or the north section of the
grounds without passing the Midway. The
amusement street will have Its lower end
at tbo viaduct leading across Sherman avc-
nuo

-
to the bluff tract , and In order to reach

the north tract 'from the blurt park It will
bcj necessary to pass through the Midway
from end to end , the street extending north
to the viaduct loading across Sherman avc-
nuo

-

to the old fair grounds tract and thunco
west to Twentieth street , being onehalf-
mtlo In length.-

A
.

pleasing feature ot ths Midway will
be the viaduct across Sherman avenue at
the north end of the street. This viaduct
will bo so constructed as to avoid the im-
pression

¬

that tliu visitor is passing over a-

viaduct. . The approach to it will b' gradual
and It will bo lined on cither sldo with
numerous small booths , which will com-
pletely

¬

shut out all view ot the street and
convoy the Impression that the visitor Is-

Insldo the grounds all tha time. These
booths will be filled with dainty wares of

I various kinds and will form a section from
r the market of one of the old country rural

districts.
SIX CONTRACTS LET.

Contracts arc being made very slowly for
attractions on the Midway , the policy ot
Manager Rood being to malto contracts wiih
only such attractions as are of the hlgliosi
class and dcsltoblo In every way. There
arc scores .f applications on Ille In the con-
cessions department , but only six contracts
have been made up to this time. These In-

clude
-

tin ; Chinese village , the Moorish vil-
lage

¬

, a Street of Cairo , Shooting the Chutes ,

Sherman's umbrella and Cripple Cicek.
The Chlnisc village was one of the Hrst

concessions to be let , Hong Sling , a native
of tbo "Flowery Kingdom , " being the con ¬

cessionaire. Ho has secured permission from
tfio Treasury department to Import 430 o !
Ills almond-eyed countrymen to populate the
Chinese village and prom.'nes to have a show
that will bo a correct representation of a
section from one of the populous cities of his
native land. Sling was concerned In the
Chinese village at tbo World's fair and Is
backed by ample capital and strong Influ-
ence.

¬

. The Chinese village will stand at the
west end of the Midway , adjoining Twentieth
street. It will bo a walled city and within
the frowning stone wall will be genuine Chi-
nese

¬

bazaars , a restaurant , Joss house , tlrca-
ter

-
and all the other 'things that go to make-

up a Chinese city.
Shooting the Chutra will be the old fa-

miliar
¬

slide ending In a broid basin of-
water. . This concession was let to Omaha
parties who propose to erect a slide with all
the latest Improvements and safety appli-
ances.

¬

. It will be located at the southeastcqrner of the old fair grounds tract Just at
the west end of the viaduct.

The plans for the Moorish village and
Street of Cairo are nH matured sufllclently
to warrant an attempt to give a detailed
description of these concessions. Doth will
1)0 located on the bluff tract.
INTERESTING ENGINEERING DEVICE-

.Sherman's
.

umbrella will be located on the
old fair grounds tract north of Sho.Hlng the
Chutes. This mechanical novelty will be one
of the most Interesting engineering devices
over seen at an exposition. Jt has been de-
scribed

¬

In detail heretofore and further dc-
Bcrlptlon

-
Is unnecessary.

Ono of the most interesting concessions on
the ground will bo located at the west end
of the Midway , near Twentieth street and

the Chinese village. This will be
known as Cilpplo Creek , ar.il It will bo an
exact fac-simllo reproduction of the most
famous mining town of recent times. The
town will bo thown as H existed In Itspalmiest days "before the flro , " when It was
the center of attraotlon In the mining worldduring the years 1SB2 ar <l 1S93. At that
tlmo the busy , bustling town consisted of a
motley collection of houses , tents , "shacks"
and log cabins , strung along on either sldo-
of a single street , lying In the narrow val-
ley

-
between towering hills , whose sides were

dotted with cnblivs and pierced with pros ¬

pectors' shafts. The place was "wild and
woolly" In the extreme and all this will bo
reproduced on the exposition ground In the
most realistic manner.

This concession will occupy about 150000-
Brjuare feet of ground and this spot will bo
transformed Into a mountainous region , with
towering peaks on every eldo ami the mining'
camp nestling rather restlessly In the val ¬

ley. The hcuses forming the town will bo
exact reproductions of the grotesque build-
Ings

-
which constituted the central portions

of the town before the whole street was
wiped out of existence by firo. These build ¬
ings will bo modeled from photographs of
the originals taken before the fire , and In ad ¬

dition there will be n wimbcr cf log cabins
which wore around the outskirts of the town
and thus escaped destruction. Thcso cabins
will bo brought hero bodily and erected on
thy ground.-

UUS1NUSS
.

HOUSES REPRODUCED.-
Tlicro

.

, will be between fifty and sixty build ¬
ings In the town , among them being a dance
hall , In which will be held the wild dances
which characterized these resorts during the
palmy days of the cowboy , n hotel , variety
theater , general merchandise stores , drug-
stores , newspaper oillco , pcstofllco , express
olllco , barber shop , meat market , carpenter
shop , lodging houses , etc.

About 300 people will Inhabit the town ,
the majority at them being actual residents
of the old Crlpplo Creek. To add moro
realism to the scene genuine mountain
etago coaches , "mud wagons" and freight
wagons , will do business in the town all the
tlmo , the stage coaches making tegular
trips through town and up the mountain paus
until It disappears In the distance , only to-
aeturn again by way of the main entrancegate with a fresh load of passengers , Trains
of burroa will pass through tonn Bit regular
intervals , receiving and delivering freight
and doing luialncis on a realistic plane ,

Tills concession Is In the hands of Norrls

& Love , exports In the show business , who
have already taken steps to put their con *

tract Into active operation. Mr. Jx ve con-
ceived

¬

, built and mnroRcd the M9 mining
camp at the California Midwinter fair , which
was the meat popular attraction on the Mid *

way of that exposition , nd he gives every
assurance tfcot the Cripple Creek show will
bo far nhead of the California camp. The
arrangement of the ground and the erection
of the buildings for this town will be pushed
during the winter and everything will bo In
readiness when the exposition opens.

AMUSEMENTS."S-

owing

.

the Wind" was presented at the
Crclghton yesterday by ono of Frohman'sc-
ompanlcH. . The pleco Is too well known In
Omaha to require any comment. The fea-

ture
-

ot the production last night was the
presence of Elizabeth Holloway In the char-
acter

¬

of Rosamond. Miss Holloway Is n Ne-

braska
¬

girl , having lived at Psapllllon msny-
years. . Hnr many fi lends from various por-

tion
¬

!) of the state crowdc.l the 1 ms ntiJ
contributed a number of floral offerings.
Colonel Cody and party were among the
friends ot the young woman. This Is Miss Hol-
low

¬

ay's first appearance before a Nebraska
audience. She received very generous ap-
plause

¬

and deserved all the pralso. The
plcio affords Miss Hollowoy an excellent op-
portunity

¬

to display her unmistakable abil-
ity

¬

as an emotional artist In the rob of
leading lady. She rises to the occasion hi
every Instance. Her friends were very
pleased last night. A number of other p'r-
sons of ability are with the company. The
costumes are elegant and the) staging Is
accurate with the period rcprcsentsd.

Considerable Interest has been manifested
In ( he engagement of William H. Crane , the
distinguished uctor , at tinHoyd theater on
Wednesday and Thursday. His present tour , j

which Is the first ho has made of the fa?
west In nearly ten yearn , has been Im-

mensely
¬

successful , and he has received un-

stlnte.il
-

. pralso for his own work and for the
fact that he has surrounded himself with
a company of such excellence as Is rarely
seen outside of New York. The sale of scats
for the oroienlatlon of "A Virginia Court ¬

ship" "onVedticsdiy , ot "Ills Wife's Father" ,

on Thin sday afternoon , and of "A Keel ofi-

oitune.' . " which will be given en Thursday
night , begins this morning , and will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo brisk. The .expectations me
that the house will bo crowded at the dif-

ferent
¬

performances , and there Is no reason
why the expectatlcns should not be realize. ! .

Robert Mantell'n new play , "A Secret War ¬

rant. " will bo presented at the Crelghton
next Friday , Saturday and Sunday. It la a
French romance of 1720 , theorlnclpal ac-

tkn
-

taking place st the cowl of the regent ,

Due d'Orleans. Mr. Mantell Is a captain of
the king's guards , handsome and daring , a-

tjplcal Do Mauprat. Ot course ho is In
love , as all soldiers ot romance arc , but
his favorite Is the daughter ot a bourgeois ,

and the court beauties take exception. In
those davs It was rather dangerous to of-

fend
¬

n king's mistress , and Louis dc
Beaumont lias his hands full to orctect his
lanceo ami keep himself out of the bastllo.-
Phis

.

, however , Is work which Mr. Mantell-
enjoys. . Ho has been piaylng adventurers
and Incfoyablcs for the past ten years , and
n his line rariks high.

Everybody ohould know what a good medi-
cine

¬

Dr. Hull's Cough Syru.i Is ; it has cure.l
many thousands and will cure you-

.TIIIMC

.

SCOTT IS TOO AMIHTIOUS.

County CoiiiiiilHsloni'1'H May KlKlit Ills
Itc'voiit Order.

The county commissioners are considering
the advisability of flghtli.g a recent order
Issued by Judge Scott Instructing the clerk
of the,, district court to continue his practice
af Issuing certificates to witnesses and Jurors
In the district court at the cost ot the county
as ovldcnca of Indebtedness , which they may
discount to brokers and thus secure re-
muneration

¬

for their services at on-o.
The practice of Issuing such certiorates

has been In vogue for years. When a Juni-
or

¬

- witness completes hla perlod'of service
ho Is given by the clerk ot the district court
a certificate which shows the number ot his
davs of service , and the amount that Is due
him. Upon (iresentatlon of this certificate
to the county clerk when the claim Is al-
lowed

¬

the amount due Is paid.
The clerk of the district court receives as

fees for Issuing each one of these certificates
25 cents. These fees amount to $ GOO and
$700 a year. The county commissioners have
como to the conclusion that tills is an un-
necessary

¬

expense , slnco 'cney hold that the
certificate Is no evidence of Indebtedness
aga'ust the county. They say that the county
clerk finds the- amount thai Is due wltnes&ss
and Jurors from reports given by the clerk
of the district court and holds the certificate
worthless as against this report. Therefore
the board recently decided to discontinue the
practice , and Instructed the clerk of the dls-
trbt

-
court to Issue no more such certificates.

Clerk Frank subsequently obtained the order
from Judge Scott to continue the Issuance
of the certlficatcfl. This order simply affirms
another Issued by Judge Scott some years
ago.

The coitity commissioners consider that
Judge Scott Is taking upon himself the man-
agement

¬

of a portion ot the county finances
In Issuing the order , and are therefore think-
ing

¬

seriously of cpposlng It.

Small pill , icfo pill , nest piii. Do Witt's
Llttlo Early Risers cure biliousness , consti-
pation

¬

, sick headache.

WAS VOT so nio.vn vs iin Ai'i'n.uinn.
Coroner Iturkct Dcprl veil of Sonic

Anticipated Fees.
George Douglas , a colored porter In a-

downtown saloon , was the Innocent cause
of a gcncril consternation In a Walnut Hill
street car yesterday afternoon. Ho boarded
the train at Twenty-fifth and Cumlng streets
about 3 o'clock to attend to his aftprnooan
duties down town. As' be had been up ex-

ceedingly
¬

late on the night before , ho de-

cided
¬

that It would bo practicable to jnlax
his limbs In a brief slumber In the end of
the cor. Conductor Hudson observed hlnv In
this condition and concluded from his up ¬

turned eyes , and , as ho thought , ghastly ex-

pression
¬

that the man was dead. Accord-
ingly the passengers decamped and the ror-
oner

-
was notified. When the train arrived

at a ccnvTnlent spot there were the cor-
oner

¬

with his assistants and a couple of
policemen stationed to take the matter In-
charge. . The coroner's wagon was hacked
to the platform and an effort was made to
lift Douglas In. At this Juncture , however ,

the latter objected and complained that ho
was not receiving the treatment that hhould-
bo accorded to an American citUon. Doug-
liis

-
stated later that he was subject to slight

fainting attacks and Is undecided whether
his siesta was duo to that cause or simply
to nature's restorer. Ho was fully recovered
at all events and felt relieved at his escape.

Read "Simon Dalo" in The Sunday Dee-
.If

.

you don't take It , subsc'lbe now.

Hurt l > n Full.
Henry Pnijs , an engineer In the employ

of the Frontier Steam Intimity , received a
deep trash In bis side yesterday from u fail
In his engine room. The Moor wns wet mill
1'urls supped , striking n Itirgo funuicc-grute , tbo fllmrp cdgu of which was ex-
posed

¬
, The wound WIIB dressed by u policeaurgeon and I'urls wiis removed to hla

homu at Eleventh nnd Diivenporl streets.

This is nard work ,
mdst people think. But is it any harder for

a man than the old fashioned way of wash-
ing

-

is for a woman ? And jet how many
women , apparently bright and intel-

J

-

J] ligent , still persist in that clumsy ,

wearisome , expensive way of i

washing !

Why don't they get Pearline i

and save the hard work , the ruinous wear and tear , the
needless rubbing and wrenching ? Pearline can't hurt the
clothes. It's the most economical thing to wash with.
Why don't

_
they use it , like millions of other women ? noM-

MM HH > k W b.

FEW APPLYING FOR RELIEF

Estimate that County's Ohnrity Operations
Will Eo Reduced One-Half.

MANY FORMERLY NEEDY NOW EMPLOYED

County Com in I * ill * n rrM AV1II Adopt
More Stringent Itnli-H TlilH Ycnr-

In niNiicnxhiK' Aid t " ' <-'

H Is estimated by County Commissioner
Klerstead that llio county will be required
to expend during ( he coming- winter In as-
sisting

¬

dcMHuto families some $10,000 led?
than last year , or only about one-half the
total amount that was so expended list win-
ter

¬

,

For the fiscal year ending June 31 last
It ccst the county $11,421 to run the county
horpltal , uhlch Is a purely charitable Instl-
tutl'n.

-
. and to render assistance by meacn-

ot coal , shelter , food and clothing to the
destitute persons and families whcse cases
wcro called to the atletitloti ot the board.-
Of

.

this amount $20,820 was employed In
maintaining the hospital , and the remain-
ing

¬

$20,601 was expended through the char-
ity

¬

store. The biggest portion of Ibis lafer
sum wen expended during last winter.

This winter It Is expected that absut half
this sum will bo sufilclecit. This estimate IP-

bssed on the fact that at the present time
not moro than half the number of applica-
tions

¬

for ass'stance have been received as-
at the simo period last year. The lessened
number Is not attributed to the mildness of
the weather , slnco Isst jcar al Ihls time wns-
as pleasant as Hits year. The commissioners
ara therefore of the opinion thai Ihe same
proportion will continue during the remain-
der

¬

ef the year.
The cause for the small number of nppll-

cations
- '

fcr assistance Is bcMcved to bo due
to the greater amount of opportunity of em-
ployment

¬

that has been offered this fall , O.i
account of this chance of work that Is being
given .the unemployed the commissioners will
bo considerably moro circumspect in doling
out assistance. The policy has almost bce'i
determined upon that no man who Is able
bodied , and no family which has such a man
as a member , will he given a particle ot as-

sistance
¬

, because It Is believed that men o-
ftlut charac'er can secure work of some kind
If they really desire It.

NOT SO MANY EMPLOYES.
The expense of running the county store

during the coming winter Is also to be re-
duced.

¬

. The store will bo opened today. In
past years It has baen kept open all day on
every day except Sunday during the winter.-
Fo'ir

.

men have been cmplojed In connection
wl'h It Superintendent Askwlth and an as-

sistant
¬

, who have retrained In the stoic all
the while , and two assistants who have been
engaged In looking up ccscs of destitution
In order that the county might not be worked
for aid by rnworthy applicants.-

In
.

view of the beMef that the calls will be-
CPi"ldc rjbly leas and also In the Interests
or economy , this system will be changed. Dur-
l'ig

-

the coming winter the store will be open
only In the afternoons. The services of the
two liiEpectors will be dispensed with and
Superintendent Aakwith and his assistant
will work In that capacity during the morn-
Ing

-
of each day. In this manner the cost of

the two Inspectors , $100 , will be saved at
least.-

As
.

has been stated In these columns al-

ready
¬

, the commissioners will bo very care-
ful

¬

in passing upon the applications for as-
sistance

¬

made by nonresident paupcis. It Is
the Intention to entirely discountenance the
policy of outtdde points to ship their paupen-
to this city for the winter. All such persont
will bo promptly sent back to the places frori
which they came.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
T ko Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbo money If It fails to-

cure. . 25 c.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , has a large number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7 , S and f-

linch
¬

pots. In bloom and buds , 1813 Vlnton-
st. . Tel. 770.

Via the Missouri Pacific Railway on Tuesday ,

Nov. 2nd , to points In Arkaneus , Kansas ,

southwest Missouri , Oklahoma , Texas ; also
to certain points In Virginia , Tennessee ,

Kentucky , Alabama , etc. For further Vifor-
malion

-
call at City office1* , 13th & Farnam Sts.-

T.
.

. F. GODFREY ,
J. 0. PHILLIPl'I , P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. G. K. & P.

TinIVnitN.i. Ivnnlii Limited Heir| -Mcn < N

The highest standard of excellence In train
construction. H leaves Chicago dally at 5:30-
p.

:

. m. over the Pennsylvania route. The
Alleghenles are crossed by daylight , and the
mountain scenery at this season Is particu-
larly

¬

fine as viewed ftom the open piazza
of the obsotvatlon car , the only one running
to New York. II. R. Derlng , A. G. P. Agt. ,

24S South Clark street , Chicago , will an-
swer

¬

Inquiries on the subject.-

IIUKMVRTON

.

noirn :

IIoiiii'Moi'ltorM * nxonrnloiiN ,

Tuesday , November 2nd. Half rates , plus
? 2 , to principal western , southwestern and
northwestern points. Tickets and full In-

formation
¬

at ticket office , 1502 Farnam. J.-

I
.

) . Rejdiolds , City Ticket Agenl.-

l

.

, I'AHXfiUAI'HS.-

C.

.

. J. Rowell of Denver Is at Ihe Darker.
Henry Hardln ot St. ''Louis Is a Darker

guest.
Miss ''Mary Churchill of New York Is at

the Unrkcr.
Charles Lalshaw of Lincoln Is spending a

few days In the clly.
John Mackay , the California millionaire ,

passed through -the clly yesterday.-
H.

.

. A. Haley and ''E. II. ChadsEy are Chi-
cago

¬

arrivals stopping at the Barker.-
Aich

.

Ilughcy and Robert Clemens of Ne-
braska

¬

City are stopping at the Darker.
Frank Miles and wife and Z. F. Taylor

arn Kansas City arrivals stopping at the
IJaikcr.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. House with her daughter , Mrs.
John T. Wcrtz , left lasl night to spend a
few days In Chicago.

John Grant of the Grant Paving company
Is rooaverliiB from what was at first thought
to "bo an attack of appendicitis ,

rinssel Wilbur , who went to Chicago re-

.cently
.

for llio further training of his voice ,

has obtained a position In the choir of one
of lha leading churches ot that clly.-

H.

.

. A. Joplln of the Oregon Short Line at
Salt Lake City arrived In. the city last night ,

Ho formerly made this city his homo and U
hero now to play 'a principal part In on ap-
proaching

¬

wedding , -

General C. F. Manderson and party re-
turned

-
last night from a short western tour

In special car No. 31 of the B. & M. Robert
W. Patrick met .the. party In Colorado and
returned with It last night.-

Dr.
.

. D. C. Bryant and wlfo returned last
night from a two weeks' trip to the niack-
Hills. . Thu doctor has done considerable )

shooting and sa > s that the blue grouse ot
that regbn are particularly nno ,

L , D. Husener , general western passenger
agent of the Michigan Central , was In the
city yesterday on his way to Chicago. W. L.
Wyand , northwestern passenger agent of the
same toad , was also here cnroute lo St. Paul.-

N'cbrankans
.

at the hotels : W. F. Barrett ,
Sidney ; M , B. Huffman. Nellgh ; II , H. Hake
Grand Island ; Wlllard Klmball , Lincoln ;
James n. Cunningham , Lincoln ; a. 11 , Turner.AlLsworlh ; F. W , Melcher , West Point ; A. D.
MeN'cer. Dluo Hill ; F. M. Crowe. Lincoln ,

At the Mlllard ; R , L. Lyons. Salt Lake ;
Colonel J , A. Robinson , West Virginia1 G ,
II. Parks , Wheeling. W. Va ; John Sheridan ,
Maryland ; A. E. Hltchlus. ''Maryland ; Stan-ley Hltchlns , St , Paul ; J. U , Oder , Mary ¬

land ; V. L. P. Shrlner. Plttsburg ; A. U.
Dann , St. Paul : R , S. Moreland , Adrian..Mich. ; Charles Tabor. . Denlton , la , ; J. W.
Doanc , Chicago : R. E. Anderson .New York ;
Mr, and Mrs. 0. W. Mink , Boston ; W. C.
Brown. Lasallo. III. ; Alex 'Millar , Boston :
L. II. Cornell. New York ; Iviwrence Grcer ,
Now York ; Wlnslow P.lerco. New York ;
L. F. TnrnermQU , Now York ; 0. Braden ,

William Brade-n , M. S. Braden , Helena ,
Mont ; H. JI. Bird-all , Sioux City ; General
Louis Fitzgerald , Now York ; Charles B.
Smith , Topeka : A. M. Krech , New York ;

R W , Ellis , Kansas City ; S. Plcbel , New
York ; J , P. 3Iorland , Chicago.

VOTIJ IIOHH MKUIIIIAO .

CliiroHly ContratTTor |> ninlnrl < )- AN-
Irnoln Mtfqh lull-rent.

The Sunday votr .ftir Queen Polaris was
surprisingly large. M4G2 ballots being castmiring the twcntyifmtr hours ciullng at 6-

o'clock last ovcnloic. ;
The total vote to Uate Is now 13,412 , which

s n fair Index or 4ho Interest that Is taken
In this contest

The following shown the entire (strength or
the vote polled ror. ' each candidate to Uie
present tlmo :

Mies Annctto Smlldyv , . . , R31
Miss Anji.i McNflmarn 824
Miss Jessie Dickinson 805
Mlsa Ucllo Scott 721
Miss Illrdlo Auomwald 707
Miss Clara ttastmat 055
Miss Emma llrau 471
Miss Mae Robinson 450
Miss Gco-gle KniR 302-
Mirs Anna Heywood 332
Mrs. Dan Wheeler , jr 3S2
Miss Gertrude Kountze 385
Miss Mao Ilartlctt 331
Mlsa Irene Hyrno 327
Miss Lena Uchfcld 325
Miss Mia Towar 274
Miss Myrtlti Meredith 2C,-
3MUs Ilcrbcrta Jnynes 208
Miss Jennie Ornhatn l 201
Mia ? Carrie Voitlcka ISO
Mirs Laura M. Morse. . . 177
Mis ? Amy Gornhardt 173
Mlsa Lillian dp Land Terry 163
Mlsi Ndllo Greet ; I4fi
Miss Mildred Etephenson 140
Miss Anna Rill 133
.Mi's Helen HoigHnd 132
Mlfls Helen Mtllard 1,10
Miss Viola Pratt 127
.M'ss' Pauline L wo.n 123
Miss Mlna Andres ioVMlsa Austin n
Miss Idilla K. Weed a !)
Miss Floy Jones .

'
99

Miss Mabel Tnvlor 97
Mis' Stella Wllrnx .

'
93

''Flo-a Webster 91
H. B. Corvoll nt
Jrannotto Gregg RC,

Ml s R'la O'Connor s
l s Flnronco Vivian siMlrjs A'ible' Gray si-

"is Clara Clarkson 71
Miss Lnni Hnrtlsan 70
Atlps ClMo Schwartz f,7
Miss Adeline N'nsh fi-
Miss S.idlc Stont ? : fit
M'ss .Io l * Jlocherord fi )

Miss Clara Pilmer f |
M'as' Annn Nordwall fi |
Mhs Rl'mbcth Phillips fi4
Miss Nnlilo IMitno fit
Mini ''Mllllp Tlllnipa. . . rT-
Mrs. . Groreo 1' Morre 50-

Mhs Jrsslo Frost 50-
Mrp. . Frank M. A very 3f-
lMI'o n ; tlirr lylndstrom 3S-

AMfs Thora Llndstrom 3S-
Mlw Mav Ditlldv .T?

Miss Mmi e R. Hrown 3S-

Mlsa Mmdp Rllla , ,7
Miss >Tiv Michaels 37-
Mrs. . Wrohvorth 34-

Mlra Tho-e.'a Mlnnlktis 3T-

Al'a! Xelma FlemlnR 31
Miss Fsther ITonoy 30
Miss Prlli Ax'oll 30
Miss C. HelleColo 30

Miss Pndlp Alexander 23
Miss Freda Lintrc 22-
Mlrs Marie Wcndird 21-

Ml ? 3 Nannie Go.lfroy 19
' ! KS Plrdln Powell IS

Miss Massle Folcy. . . . .. 17-

M'os Rvi Swrrd 17-

M'ss' Julia Lvnch 13
Miss Louise Gukcy 12-

Mis ? Lvnn Curtis 10-

MS Frank L Holmes 10
Miss Anna Goldstein , 7
Miss Laura M Fisher fi

Miss Grace Hrown F

Miss FIoso MeCumbcr , !

Mrs. Marcellrs O Perkins1. I-

iMm. . Dr. n. W. Dalley. . . . . . 5
Miss Mattle A. Watls 5-

M'RS Delia Marncll r
Miss Edith Dihlstroin 5
Miss Aina Peters. 5
Miss Florence Bathrlck. n

Miss Mntrgle Dor.in.. . *. G-

Mirs Edith M. Ford. .. 4
Miss Grace Atkins. ,. .- ; . . . . . . . '. . 3
Miss Oka Cloaruraler. 3
Miss Hermltv Blessing. 3
Miss Llllle iSo-ners.. 3
Miss Helen Powell.Mis ? Harrlel E. Dunster.Miss Clara Thomas.Mirs Grsslc Axloll. ,.Miss Alia M. Peacock.Mm. Charles Youse.Miss C.nsKle Arnold.Ml s Haltle Barton. . ..Miss Jennie .Tnbonlskv.Miss Minna Hlcksteln.MM! May Hnbbs.Miss May Craig.Miss Lou E. Drsbrow. 2-

M'ss' Lena Segelko. 2
Miss Florence Kllpatrlck. 1
Miss Elizabeth Peck. 1-

Ml ° s Anna Shlverlck. 1-

MIPS Florence Morse. 1

Miss Acnes Myo's. 1

Miss Mlnr.ie Sargent. 1
Miss Rosa n-Blcky. 1

Miss Jtertha Zwonlchek. 1

Miss Miriam Brown. 1-

M'ss Berlha Appol. 1-

Mrs. . Bernard Lancaster. 1
Miss iFIorcnre Dvoracck. 1-

Mrs. . John W. Newland.Mlt? Llllio Ruzloko. 1

Miss Viola B. Shlppy. 1

Miss Ivy Cope.Mis. . * Rnulah Fleming. 1-

Mrs. . W. J. Hunter. 1

Miss M. Olsey. 1-

M'ss Llbble Bernstein. 1-

MIES Frances Stlllman. 1

Miss Jessie Bowie. 1

Miss Dessle Cummlngs. 1

Miss Anna Johnson.M ! s Minna Burglaml. 1

Miss, Edith Minor. 1-

Mrs. . William Nash. 1

Miss Anna Somcrs. 1
Miss Halllo Spera.Mrs. . Wesley Cope. 1

Miss Anna Ah'strom. 1-

Mlss Kato Halloway. 1

Miss Blrdlo Blrkett. 1

Miss Martha Crumpacker. 1

Miss Loufso Smith. 1

The votes cast for parties outside of Omaha
for Queen Polaris cannot bo counted. Omaha
being the carnival clly Is enlltled to the
Queen. The maids of honor are io bo se-

lected
¬

from surroundlr.s lowns and vote cou-
pons

¬

will appear In 'their local papers In a
few days. Voters will kindly bear this fact
In mind when casting their ballots.

The contest for Queen of the Carnival Is
the all absorbing queetlon on the streets ,

sharing public Interest with next Tuesday's
election-

.Yesterday's
.

temperature gave us n fore-
taste

-
of winter cat nival weather.

The formation of clubs was a favorite
topic among our yqung people yesterday and
thcro Is a movement on foot lo form an old
pcoplo'H club of ''ladles and gentlemen , with
50 years as the minimum ago.

The manageiflM'nss NorrhtndLvo do-
.slro

.
to state that they will present a com-

plete
¬

carnival cobtumo to any young lady
who shall organlzu a carnival club of thlrly
members and upwards. For full particulars
apply at CarnlvalUJcadquarters at the Hotel
Millard.

Miss Marguorotte ; the daughter of Manager
Powell of the tMUIard , who received twenty
votes ycwterday , Helng too young to be the
relgn'.Ev ? boveruign of the carnival , will bo
made ono ot the royal pages to the Queen.-

OIK

.

i | '- < - | III
The Missouri Pu'lflc Railway Is running a

Past Limited Train To St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ing

¬

Webster St. denial dally 3:05: p. m. , reach-
ing

¬

Kansus Clty. same evening ; arriving at
Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
morning. No change c! cir a ! any clasa.
Night Express loaves 9.30 p , m. , arrives
Kansas City 6:25: a. m. For further Informa-
tion

¬

call at company's offices. N. R. corner
13th and Farnam or depot , ICtb and Web-
ster

¬

streets , THOS. F. GODFREY.
J. 0. PHILL1PPI. P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. Q F. & P. A._
To California , I'rrKonnllv ( 'umltu'tril ,

Tourist car excursions for California
leave Omaha 4:35: every Thurtday afternoon ,

via tbo Burlington route Arrive San Fran-
dsco

-
Sunday evening. Los Angeles Monday

noon. Tickets , * 40. Berths , 5. Full Infor-
mation

¬

t ticket office. 1002 Farnam street
Call or write. J. B , Reynolds , city . .passen-
ger

¬

agent , Omaha-

.Oiniiliit'H

.

llii ( Train
Is the Burlington' * "Vestlbuled Flyer. "
Blggesl , brightest , lunduomtft , most com ¬

fortable. New from end to end ,

Leaves Omaha , 5:05: p , in.
Arrives Chicago , 8:20: a. m ,

Tickets and berths at 1G02 Farnam St ,

South Omaha News.
' ' W'a

The case brought uy .Ho United States
attorney general lo dissolve the South Omaha
Llvo Stock exchingo Is set for hoar'ng to-

day.
-

| . This action was brought some time
ago by United States Attorney Sawyer at
the Instance of the officials of the Dcpatt-

ment
-

! of Justice. H Is claimed that the
operation of the exchange Is Illegal from the
fact ihat It Is a violation ot the antitrust-
ll w. The exchange will fight the cuso and
In Its answer will anscrt that the exchange
as conducted hero Is rot o trust for the

i reason that any shlrvcr has the privilege
of selling his own stock If he so desires.

1 At the tlmo the papers in th'.s' cnso wrro-
jj served , something like a month ago , there

was consldciublo excitement among the
members , but all anxiety sson wore away

jon account ot the feeling that the government
, would bo beaten should the case como to-

ii trial. November 1 was the tlnio set In the
papers for the officers ami members of the

lexcLango lo cppear In the United States
, court and show cause why the exchange
should not bo dissolve-

d.I.ocillull

.

( of Illrcllllll HoolliN.-
ProcVtmatlons

.

for the election Tuesday
were posted Saturday. According to these
placardn the voting bootim are located as
follows :

First Ward Fl-rst precinct , Geary building-
.Twentyfourth

.

and M streets ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, Gcrmanla hall , Twenty-fourth and J-

streels : Third precinct , Dclauncy building ,

Twcnly-fifth and J streels.
Second Wai'.l First prcclnsl , Pctelka

building , Twenty-fourth and N streets ; Sec-
ond

-
[ yrcclnct , Blaha building , Tweniy-first
and R streets ; Third precinct , Sladlk build ¬

ing. Twentieth and W streets.
I Third Ward First precinct , Mclutyro

building , Q street , between Twenty-seventh
and Twenty-eighth Directs ; Second precinct ,

Kllker building , Thirtieth and Q streets.
Fourth Ward Old school house. Thirty-

third and 1C strccls-

.DciTciix

.

) - lii ItcK
The reglslratlon books were- returned to

the city clerk's office yesterday and the
following rc&ults are shown. Total legls'ra-
tion

' ¬

, 2.SSS decrease over reglcirstlon. ot last
fall , 417. By wards the registration was-
.Flrbt

.

ward. 1,20fi ; Second w.ird , 852 ; Third
ward , 57S ; Fourth ward , 252. This Is a
much hcivtcr registration than was to bo
expected , for the total for the two days'
registration was only 1400. An effort was
made SUurday by both parties to get out
Ihe entire , bill the results show that
thU was not accomplished.

City CliTk'H Plnaiiclul Stntonu-nt.
City Clerk Carpenter has Issued the fol-

low Ing financial statement , which shows th&
balances In the different funds at the eloso-
of business October1 30 : Amount ot the 1S97
levy , ?r7irl.57! ; amount drawn to October 30 ,

? 2GnC3.Sl ; balance , 1018973. The balances
In the different funds follow Interest. $14-

270
, -

; police , $ r,77S ; fire. ? l 7fi ; public light ,

$5 120 ; salary , $ ! .S30 ; eng'ncer. $1,116 ; gen-
eral

¬

, $1,172 ; street repair , $1,054 ; park , $1,704 ,

emergency , $33 ; water , $3,091 ; milk fund
overdrawn , ?

.I.llNt

.

Itciiillilli'iiii Itnlly.-
A

.

blg republican rally nt Pivonka's hall ,

Twenty-fourth and L streets , has been ar-

range
¬

, ! for tonight. The hall will be com-

fortably
¬

heated and we'.l lighted and the
seating capacity will bo doubled. It Is an-
nounced that Senator Thtireton will dcllvci-
ths address of the evening. Candidates will
also be present and make short talks. This
Is the last rally before ckcllon and It Is
expected n big crowd will turn out-

.CoiiMiill

.

on llcmmlary I. tin * .

Major Ensor said last evening that he
would appoint a committee of councllmen to
attend the meellng of the Omaha city conn.-

cil
.

today , when the matter of straightening
out the boundary line between this cltj and.
Omaha will be discussed. The mayor thinks
that the line ought to be slraisblened out ,
and as the proposition Is to give and take ,

neither city will have any the best of the
bargain.

Clly Cnsslp.
Sol Goldstron leaves today for a business

trip to Manning , la.
The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Judd

Welngard Is seriously HI.

The regular monthly meeting of the Beard
of Education Is on the call for this evening.

Street Commissioner Ross will commence
this morning the erection of the election
booths.-

A
.

ease of diphtheria Is reported at the
homo of Mlko Becker , Forty-seeond and J
directs.-

W.

.

. J. Bryan Is billed to speak at Blum's
hall , Twenty-sixth and N streets , at 8 o'clock-
tonight. .

The po'.Ice have been asked to look out for
Hairy Hebcr , 14 jcars of age , who ran away
from his home at Grand Island.-

Ed
.

Johnston delivered a political address
at Franek's hall last evening. He epoke In
the Interest of Thonws Hector and oilier of
the fusion candidates.

The city council Is booked for Us regular
monthly meeting tonight , but on account of-

a number of political meetings It Is thought
that an adjournment to some other date will
bo taken.

Miss Besslo ''Mejers , Twenty-second and I
streets , entertained her friends with a Hal-
loween

¬

party Saturday evening. The house
was decorated with autumn leaves anj
pumpkin lanlerns.-

AliollHli

.

llond Itai-liiK In
LONDON , Oct. 31. At u meeting of the

council of the Nallonal Cyclist union held
yesteidiiy It was decided to abolish road
racing and roud rccoid attempting.H-

pBFnr

.

CunuTmuTMnvTfor lorlnrlnpr ,

urlnif , Itchlntf. burning , anil scnly nklii uml sculp-
dherm'B wllli lots orlmlr Wurni li.Ulu with Cu-

.Tlfluiu
.

bo- , gentle application } of CUTICUK *.

( ointment ) , unit fall doirt of CUTICUIU ItKtni-
TCHT

.
, grcatett o [ blood purlUvrn and liuiuor cut ea

-*- I * inld Uirnuvhnut thi world I'oiTCt-
Putin t CHSM CORP. , Sott 1'roj { ton

UJIfow to Cure 4 tehlnj * kin 0 * emriM free ,"REDRnnnu

J'AXTO.N A. IIUKUKK-
MimuKurH.Boyd's Telephone 1010.-

Vni1

.

.

p NIGHTS AND Nov.
MATINKi : lltu. , iimu. ,

AND HIS AD.MIH-
AIILE

-

: CRANE
purtnlnu-

Vdnosdliy

tliu following
COMl'A.NV-

III ru-

ulslit I A VIIKHNIA COURTSHIP
'Jlilirah.y Mittlneo HIS KII-T.'h I'ATIIKI-
iTliurwluy nlflit | A I'OOfc OI I'OUTUNH

Prices , lowur lloor. II 001.00 , lliiloony. ( U-
76c00c ; . Miitlneu , lowur lloor , H-7Gc , Ilul-
cony

-
, 7fiu t U ( ! ,

xow ox s.ii.n.-

UOTI5LS

.

,

The MilSard
I3th

. .

ail

.Bnil
O NTHAM.V t > .

American pliin , W.tiO per U.iy iiu-
iurupuun: plun , tl.OO per day up-

; SO > . "

HOTEL.rill-
UTUHXTII

.
AMI JOX13S STIIUKTS ,

140 roonn , Latin , steam Iieat and all modern
contenlenc ( . Hate * . U.&O and 1200 per day.
Tulle unexcelled. Special low rated tu regular
toardtr*. C1CU SMITH.

The Xvw Corner , farnain atn1 Fifteenth.
Dec , 1M97.

Overcoats $9,50.Xoth-

itiit vct'ii about that hcaiJiiifj-
.othiiifi

.
. ivrfncir.. There

fHii't a In the cotnifi'ijmrfrnftf that
IniHtt't Home liitid of an orercnat to nhow at
that price. Iltit . These $ !> . (> orarcnafH of otn-.t
arc an different from other* at the name priee an-

ehallt in different from chcem: They are remartt-
afife

-

coafN. Tn the ofj > rcncnt eontlitionn
'are the ino t remarkable eoatx for the money that
the eon n try hatt ercr neeii. In thujlrntjtlaee fhene
are hiffiratlc orcreoatH. In the ttcconrf jtJacc
they are made from forty onner , all iroof-
.In

.
flic third jilace they are lined on the inttide-

ti'Hh an e.rfru thiekneMN of Kernelelean back to
the side tteaniH. The imtidc baektt arejfJninhed n'ith-
Jtne Htripctt atin of the bc f These eoaftt
hare an e.rtra yard and a half of Kerneleloth
that no other eoat hax. They are ninnle brcantetl ,

Jly front , eat inehett lony and are an trarm fin
an nfufer. trhile they are tin ntylinh and elenant in-

.ajwcarance
.

an the Jlnesf divan coat. Another
thinjf ahont them i that tre eannot dajilieafe
them at n-holenale today for ICHH than eleven del
lai'H and a half. The Xcbraxka trill Hell orcreoafn
thin ivinter by firinfbetter orercoatn for lenn
money than any other Htore-o'n earth. There isn't
a yood orereoat anya'here that yon ean'fjind hero
at ttrenty to thirty jier eent lesn price.

Over three thousand
homes in Omahn made
happy by the RAD I-

AN1
I-

HOME STOVES
which they contain. KA-
DI

¬

ANT HpRIE Stoves
use one-third less coal
than other heaters. RA-

DIANT
¬

HOME Stoves
are powerful heaters and
easily rcgu'ated.' They
will keep fire three days
without attention. Tried ,

Tested and Triumphant.
The 3.000 users of RA-
DIANT

¬

HOME Stoves
in Omaha are our refer ¬

ences. Trices from $25-
up. . Be sure and get
the RADIANT HOME.

SOLE AGENTS 14th and Farnam Sts

Our argument conMtts In uur prices and Hie
fact that our customers get they ntk for
and pay for
Coo Allcock's Porous Planer 9c
25c llallentlne'a Itheiiinatlrm Cure Sc-

14cKc H tUcrs' Tnr Soup
Kc Cutlcura Soap l o-

Ho21c Mention's Talcum Powder Ill Pictures2c Mjrrli Tooth 80.111 ( WrlRH's ) He
2Tio I.yon's Tooth I'omlcr 19c-

19o2 * c llrown's Tooth I'owilcr-
Me Stunrt'B DjBpepela Tablets 32c-

34cr.Oa Pyrnmlil IMle Cure
COc N-vTo-Unc ( fros1 ! ) 4Uc-

16n2c PIso'B Cute for foiisuinptlon2-
5o Oliainberlnln'H CoUKh Cure Ho-

1.2j11.00 K. 8 H. 74c 1"C Rl7.e wo sell !
Me Pond's 3 c
$100 Honil'H K.irpnpirlllnt-
t.V

Clo-

1'JcCustorla-
IllK plrce Tar Honp-
Jllic

f.o
bottle VaFcllne 10o-

G2c Now1.00 Pierre's Fuvnrllc Prcfcrlptlon-
Jl

Ready
00 Plnkliam'K VeKet blo Coinpounil 7 < c-

19o'J5cCiiHCiiretB ( froeli )
Write for catiiloui-| . For Distribution.fit'i-

ncr

.

St. . Uiiinlin , Xcb.
Middle of Illoclc. 10 coats to The Bco olllco , either

in Omnlm of Council BlulTn.
KLMOVrSHIhltS , Mailed to any tuldioss ou receipt of 10-

cunts(27iV. I2DST , N. V in coin.

Had wo a past to grind on , tlion wo would appeal to your sympathy
to buy an overcoat of us. Wo would toll you about how inuuli wo have
done for the benolit of the deaf people , at the oxpoiiou of our pui'bo. We
would rcluto with tears in Oiir eyes how wo stru for a Hcoro of years
fighting the wolf from the door. Wo would brapr of our benevolence ti
humanity , kindness , eliarlty anil other such trnsh.

But unfortunately wo have but a very short pa&t. Wo are only be-

ginning
-

, therefore let us the word "future. " Thu future in the
business will cover a 'l 'Mii moss-covered pasts. Never mind what some
have done in the past. Sue what wo propose to do for you in the future.-

Wo
.

are under a riinall expense. It does not take a dollar or two
more profit on a garment to cover expenses of a largo and hrniutlful build-
ing

¬

, a dollar for Illumination and u dollar for all sorts of extravagance.-
Wo

.

&avo that portion and cheapen the price of inerehandiHC.
And wo gladly prove It if you don't mind a block or two of a walk

Stop in and eco for yourself. Likely you are interested in overcoats just
now , then lot us show how much cheaper wo can furnish them.

You will find hero u couple hundred Kersey Overcoats at

FOUR TWENTYFIVEtji-
at could not bo sold oven at ordinary exponsofc for ICSH than (5.00it
they am worth fully * l 00 , perhaps 8.00 in some stores where goods art
not marked in plain figures. A pretty dross coat at that , made of good
Korfcoy cloth of dark brown shade , with velvet collar , lly front and with
cloth that will wear as Ionas the eurfuce.-

Wo
.

have them oilpaper too as low as 2.73 for a Chinchilla ovet-
coat , and dollar by dol'ar' until we reach $ ! D.OO for tlu finest tailorei ,

rlehcfct finished overcoat made in this union
And like any other artlo'.o wo Bell , wo guarantee nvary particle f-

an overcoat , guaranto-j its wear , guarantee its durability and gnara.itfi
its value. If It uint so , wo don't want your money , oven'if you call for it-

in u year.

Guarantee Clothing Co. ,
Sixtcentfi and Capitol Avenue.

Open Evctiitigtt Till 8 O'clock.


